Mighty To Save
Everyone needs compassion
Love that's never failing
Let mercy fall on me
Everyone needs forgiveness
The kindness of a Savior
The hope of nations
My Savior
He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave

So take me as You find me
All my fears and failures
Fill my life again
I give my life to follow
Everything I believe in
Now I surrender
My Savior
He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
Shine your light and
let the whole world see

We're singing For the glory
of the risen King, Jesus
Shine your light and
let the whole world see
We're singing For the glory of the
risen King
Shine your light and
let the whole world see
We're singing For the glory of the
risen King
My Savior
He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save

Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
My Savior
He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave

This I Believe (The Creed)
Our Father everlasting
The all creating One
God Almighty
Through Your Holy Spirit
Conceiving Christ the Son
Jesus our Savior
I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in one
I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again

For I believe in
the name of Jesus
Our judge and our defender
Suffered and crucified
Forgiveness is in You
Descended into darkness
You rose in glorious life
Forever seated high
I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in one

I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in
the name of Jesus
I believe in You
I believe You rose again
I believe that Jesus Christ is Lord
I believe in You
I believe You rose again
I believe that Jesus Christ is Lord
I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in one

I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in
the name of Jesus
I believe in life eternal
I believe in the virgin birth
I believe in the saints' communion
And in Your holy Church
I believe in the resurrection
When Jesus comes again
For I believe in
the name of Jesus
For I believe in
the name of Jesus
For I believe in the name of Jesus

Forever (We Sing Hallelujah)
The moon and stars they wept
The morning sun was dead
The Savior of the world was fallen
His body on the cross
His blood poured out for us
The weight of every curse upon Him
One final breath He gave
As heaven looked away
The Son of God was laid in darkness
A battle in the grave
The war on death was waged
The power of hell forever broken
The ground began to shake
The stone was rolled away

His perfect love could not be
overcome
Now death, where is your sting?
Our resurrected King has rendered
you defeated
Forever He is glorified
Forever He is lifted high
Forever He is risen
He is alive He is alive
The ground began to shake
The stone was rolled away
His perfect love could not be
overcome
Now death, where is your sting?

Our resurrected King has rendered
you defeated
Forever He is glorified
Forever He is lifted high
Forever He is risen
He is alive He is alive
We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah
The Lamb has overcome
We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah
The Lamb has overcome

We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah
Forever He is glorified
Forever He is lifted high
Forever He is risen
He is alive
He is alive
Forever He is glorified
Forever He is lifted high
Forever He is risen
He is alive and He is alive

Goodness of God
I love You Lord,
oh Your mercy never fails me
All my days
I've been held in your hands
From the moment that I wake up
until I lay my head
Oh, I will sing of the goodness of
God
And all my life You have been
faithful
And all my life You have been so, so
good
With every breath that I am able

Oh, I will sing of the goodness of
God
I love your voice,
You have led me through the fire
And in darkest nights
You are close like no other
I've known You as a father
I've known You as a friend
And I have lived
in the goodness of God
And all my life You have been
faithful
And all my life You have been so, so
good

With every breath that I am able
Oh, I will sing of the goodness of
God
‘Cause your goodness is running
after It’s running after me
Cause your goodness is running
after It’s running after me
With my life laid down, I’m
surrendered now
I give You everything
‘Cause your goodness is running
after It’s running after me
‘Cause your goodness is running
after It’s running after me

‘Cause your goodness is running
after It’s running after me
With my life laid down, I’m
surrendered now
I give You everything
Cause your goodness is running
after It’s running after me
And all my life You have been
faithful
And all my life You have been so, so
good
With every breath that I am able
Oh, I’m gonna sing of the goodness
of God

Cause all my life You have been
faithful
And all my life You have been so, so
good
With every breath that I am able
Oh, I will sing of the goodness of
God
Oh, I’m gonna sing of the goodness
of God

Say The Word
Say the word and there is light
Say the word and dead bones rise
Every start and end hangs on Your
voice

For Your Word never returns void
Written in a billion skies
Speaking to this heart of mine
All that I am with all creation
Hanging on every word that You've
spoken
It will not be shaken
Clinging for life to all Your promises
Hanging on every word that You say
It will remain and my soul will hang
on every word you say
Word made flesh You wrote in grace
Promise kept through cross and
grave

Over words of stone you spelled out
love
And when you say it is done it is
done
Written in a billion skies
Speaking to this heart of mine
All that I am with all creation
Hanging on every word that You've
spoken
It will not be shaken
Clinging for life to all Your promises
Hanging on every word that You've

Written in a billion skies
Speaking to this heart of mine
All that I am with all creation
Hanging on every word that You've
spoken
It will not be shaken
Clinging for life to all Your promises
Hanging on every word that You say
It will remain and my soul will hang
on every word you say
'Cause I know Your Word will never
ever fail
And my soul will hang on every word
You say

